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Hello everyone!
It’s time to welcome visitors to the 2018 summer season. We look forward to
warm, sunny days with many people visiting Bolton to enjoy the beauty, the
relaxation, the fun activities, the good food, the shopping and more in our lovely
town. We continue to spread the word that Bolton is a terrific place for families, for
couples (young and old), for friends (old and new) to slow down and enjoy all our
area has to offer. We are proud to announce that our marketing efforts continue
to grow. Our Chamber booklet with your listings, ads, events, and general
information is now being distributed at the Empire State Plaza Visitor Center in Albany. If you have suggestions of other, new locations for us to spread the word
and attract visitors to Bolton, please stop at the Visitor Center, call Elaine or contact one of our Board members. We appreciate your involvement in your local
Chamber. We are here to serve you and wish each of you a prosperous season!
Heidi

Elaine Chiovarou-Brown

Americade
NEW
MEMBERS


Bolton Landing Brewing Company



Beyond The Sea



Lake George Lanes & Games



Bolton Landing Farmer’s Market



The Inn at Erlowest



Sun Castle Resort



Adirondap Camp (Private Rental)



Adirondack Cotton Company



The Fun Spot



Advantage Media Graphics

Welcome! We look forward to serving you through the Chamber and
our Visitor Center and look forward
to seeing you at our dinners, mixers

and events!

It is with much pleasure that we welcomed back the Americade for this year’s event – June 4-9.
Although the week started cool and damp, the weekend weather was perfect. Lake George
Village was packed with the opportunity to demo bikes, listen to music at the Block Party throughout Friday and Saturday, enjoy dinner cruises, the expo and other new events. Of course, some
of the best times are spent riding along our beautiful roads, enjoying the views and spending time
in Bolton Landing. We hope all of you had the opportunity to showcase your business to this fun
group of visitors.

6th Annual Chamber Raffle
Call the Chamber (518-644-3831) and buy your tickets now! Tell your family, friends, co-workers, and
customers about the terrific prizes for this year’s raffle!
GRAND PRIZE – WINNER’S CHOICE – Aruba, Hawaii, or
Tuscany for 2 - VALUE $5000 OR Cash Option – $2500
2nd PRIZE – BOLTON BASKET – VALUE $1000 including a $100 gift certificate from
each of the following sponsors: Bolton Landing Marina, Chic’s Marina, The Sembrich,
The Wild Center, Lake George Kayak and Paddleboard Co. Lake George Steamboat
Co., The Algonquin, Happy Jack’s, Mrs. Whizzy Fizz Popp’s, Love is on Lake George
Cruises.
3rd PRIZE – FIREWORKS CRUISE – w/ Boating with Bob – VALUE $250

Tickets on sale now at The Chamber 518-644-3321 $10 each

Upcoming Chamber Sponsored Events
Please mark your calendars, spread the word and join us at the following events. We know some of
these will be busy days for you so send your customers and guests to join in the fun:
Sept. 2

Bolton Music (MasterCylinders) and Fireworks in Rogers Park to celebrate Labor Day

Sept. 7-8

Bolton to Lake George shuttle for the Nationals Car Show

Sept. 11

6th Annual Chamber Raffle drawing (at Blue Water Manor)

Sept. 11

Annual Benefit Dinner and Auction at Blue Water Manor (Open to members and non-members)

Sept. 22

2nd Annual Bolton Music Festival and NEW Bolton Historical Society early 1900’s era
Boat Regatta in Rogers Park

Oct. 6 & 7

Columbus Day weekend Town Wide Garage sale and 6th Annual Chili cook-off at the
Visitor Center

Girlfriends Getaway Weekend 2018
According to 161 guests and 20+
presenters our 9th Girlfriends Weekend was a
huge success. The Sagamore does an
amazing job to make sure that the women feel
very special all weekend long. The highlight of
the weekend was our Guest Speaker, Louis
van Amstel from Dancing with the Stars fame.
Louis also held two of his LaBlast Fitness
Louis van Amstel posing with participants in one of the LaBlast Fitness classes at
The Sagamore on May 12.
classes and was very gracious by posing for
pictures with all the women. Among the 16+
workshops a favorite was a wine and chocolate pairing lead by Sasha Pardy owner of Adirondack Winery, an
herb gardening class by Veronica Ross of Natural Surroundings North, and working on personal growth and
self-love with Beth Tiger from Angels at Lake Shore Gallery.
As always the Fashion Show was fun, lively and entertaining.
I would like to thank Kelly O’Neil-Teer and Jeffrey Strief for their many years of coordinating the fashion
show. This year’s line-up included Happy Jack’s, Serendipity Boutique, Adirondack Cotton Boutique, I Wear
Local, and Love is on Lake George. Thank you to the many shops that rolled out the red carpet for us by
either offering specials and/or refreshments. It is appreciated and was noted by all. Also thank you to all the
businesses that donated to the welcome bags. The women really enjoy finding the treats and coupons inside.
The restaurants really came through for us this year. The women enjoyed 3-course dinners for $20.18 at
Frederick’s, La Bella Vita, The Huddle, Beyond the Sea, and Cate’s Italian Garden. Everyone wishes the
weekend was longer so they could visit each one. It is truly a town wide event with many businesses
supporting us since day one. Next year we will be celebrating 10 years and I have already begun working on
it. I'm counting on you to help make it be the biggest and best event yet.
Wauneata Waller

We would like to pass along condolences to
the Ciccarelli family regarding the passing of
Rosalie Ciccarelli. Rosalie was a wonderful
member of our community for over 55 years.
She will be remembered for her beautiful
smile, her years at Chic’s Marina and her involvement in local organizations.

Benefits of Membership FREE listing in our annual high quality brochure.


FREE listing on our Chamber website.



FREE link from the Chamber website to your site.



FREE placement in our annual Walking Map.



FREE display of your brochures and literature at the Chamber office.



FREE online leads program of visitor inquiries through the Chamber website.



FREE word-of-mouth recommendations from other members and Chamber office.



FREE vacancy listing for lodging accommodations during peak season & special events.



FREE Listing and link on Google Map on Bolton Chamber Website



In Addition:



Chamber brochures distributed at information centers on the Northway and Thruway and beyond.



Chamber Office staffed year-round for telephone and in-office visitor assistance.



Periodic President’s letter to members, highlighting upcoming events, chamber activities, promotions, and other timesensitive information.



Monthly Chamber dinners at member restaurants, providing opportunities for networking.



Opportunity for advertising in the Chamber brochure (additional cost).



Opportunity to offer a coupon on our website & annual brochure (additional cost).



Opportunity for your business to be included in our email blast program. (additional cost)



Opportunity for more exposure on our website with our web banner program. (additional cost)



Opportunities for involvement in Chamber committees.



Occasional Facebook exposure.



Medical Insurance opportunities for all Bolton Chamber members.

The Bolton Chamber of Commerce is also active in helping our local residents and visitors through participation in programs
such as “Heat Your Neighbor”, fireworks displays, entertainments in the park, and more.

Be a Part of the Bolton Chamber of Commerce and reap the benefits of membership.
“Spread the Word about Chamber membership"

